
In Arkona, on Sunday, Nov. 5, 
1916

Aged 2
W

years, 

THE FUNERAL

Funeral Wednesday, Nov. 8th, 
from the family residence, after

the service at 2- 30 o' clock p. m., 

to Arkona cemetery. 

Ffiends and acquaintances will please accept
this intimation. 



ig
Bessie ,JeAn Brown, OnlY daug4. tier of Mr, and Mrs. •J** Gi, Brow * n, 

died suddenly on Sund ays aged 2 - 
years. She had not been feel-lng
vAll for about a week, but there

avis no fear of anvtbing siBrio( Is
Until Saturday, xvhen the doctorls
diagnosis of the case was an ab. 
scess on the brain. The. news ot- 
her death soon spi,eadlanct where. 

It toliched it. left sorlsow

the eSlOns OfsYn3xpres

i ' , 
and

liathy for
the bereaved (, nes were wank and
from the, heart. Bright, h" py
and cheer'ful, the dece-%Qsed carried
suns ane - WI-th her wherever sheQ - - __ 

went, and her death c, 
a oineq. as a

11arks allow to her " rien S an
or relatives who ove er so

6arly, She was orn in Thed. 
Lord,' but sl)art the greater part of

her life ' in this village. She re- 

cei"VA her education here, and

was a talented musician and ap- 
plied her talent to all that was

good. Sbe had

and a - pleasant word for her, 

friends assoclated fa e r'sel f with

every goo root vetnei)t undct,taken

an( consequbritlylier defLCITIMS

cast a saugfloetu over the village, 

BeRides her" I)arents, she leaves to

mourn her loss, five brothers,[ 

namely Johii and Albert, A,,t1kona; 

Fred, its* France George., N. of

Toronto, and Gordon, Nivr- IL11 the

149th Battftliun. The fuuei.#1, 11 took

place yesterday from the family
residence, at 2. 30 1). moi... flo the

jArkona, cenietery, and c , s very

large1y attended. Rev. Brown, 

cond"' nte'd the services. and the

Pft11bearers were, deceared' s four

brotliers and (; srs. Robt. Me - 

Kee and E d. Cj wfurd, 


